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Key   to   the   Species   of   Zeugophilomedes

1  .   Furca   with   minute   primary   claw   following   the   4th   primary   claw     2
-   Furca   with   1   or   more   secondary   claws   following   4th   primary   claw    3
2.   Furca   with   1   secondary   claw   following   2nd   primary   claw    

Z.   fonsecensis
-   Furca   with   2   or   3   secondary   claws   following   2nd   primary   claw    

.  Z.   oblongus
-   Furca   with   4   or   5   secondary   claws   following   2nd   primary   claw    

Z.   multichelatus
3.   Incisur   of   female   carapace   very   shallow;   2nd   endopodial   joint   of   male   2nd

antenna   with   2   subterminal   bristles    Z.   polae
-   Incisur   of   female   carapace   fairly   deep;   2nd   endopodial   joint   of   male   2nd

antenna   with   2   midbristles;     Z.   arostratus
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A   NEW   SPECIES   OF   MUNIDOPSIS   FROM   SUBMARINE
THERMAL   VENTS   OF   THE   EAST   PACIFIC   RISE

AT   21°N   (ANOMURA:   GALATHEIDAE)i

Austin   B.   Williams   and   Cindy   Lee   Van   Dover

Abstract.  —  A   new   galatheid,   Munidopsis   lentigo,   is   described   from   depths   of
2600   m   on   a   thermally   active   area   of   the   East   Pacific   Rise.   The   species   has
distinctive   organs   on   the   chelae   and   strikingly   flattened   eyes.   Similarities   to   other
species   in   the   genus   are   discussed.

Exploration   of   thermally   heated   vent   areas   on   rift   zones   of   the   East   Pacific
Rise   has   yielded   yet   another   previously   unknown   decapod   crustacean   species
which   is   here   described.   One   of   us   (CLVD)   participated   in   the   OASIS   Expedition
to   vent   sites   at   2rN   aboard   the   R/V   Melville,   12   April   to   8   May   1982,   during
which   collections   of   Munidopsis   and   other   decapods   were   made   by   various   in-

vestigators with  the  aid  of  the  deep  submersible  ALVIN  on  Dives  1211  and  1221.

Munidopsis   lentigo,   new   species
Figs.   1-3

Diagnosis.  —  Differs   from   all   other   species   of   Munidopsis   in   possession   of   len-
ticular-shaped, flattened,  smooth,  light  brown  spot  on  ventral  surface  of  each

chela,   and   flattened   eyes   with   depressed   cornea   shielded   by   projecting   flat   dorsal
spine   and   ventral   plate.

Description.  —  Carapace,   exclusive   of   rostrum,   distinctly   longer   than   broad,
moderately   arched   transversely;   cervical   and   transverse   grooves   faintly   indicated,
slight   depression   in   cardiac   region,   scattered   obsolescent   rugosities   on   each   an-

terior branchial  region,  more  distinct  and  transversely  arranged  rugosities  on  each
posterior   branchial   region;   posterior   margin   deeply,   sometimes   angularly   emar-
ginate   medially.   Frontal   margin   armed   with   strong   triangular   spine   lateral   to   eye;
anterior   %   of   lateral   margin   armed   typically   with   7   spines.   Rostrum   slender,
dorsally   flattened,   slightly   deflexed   and   with   serrate   borders   anteriorly,   tip   acute
(bent   to   left   in   holotype).   Lateral   plate   lightly   rugose,   projecting   anteriorly   below
antennal   peduncle   and   tipped   anteriorly   with   obscure   serration.

Abdomen   unarmed,   second   and   third   segments   bearing   low   dorsal   transverse
ridge   paralleled   by   shorter   ridge   bordering   posterior   margin;   obsolescent   anterior
transverse   ridge   on   fourth   segment;   fifth   and   sixth   segments   smooth.

Eyes   large,   dorsoventrally   flattened.   Cornea   cupped   within   overgrowths   of
ocular   peduncle   consisting   of   flat,   broadly   triangular,   projecting   dorsal   spine   with
obscurely   serrate   margins   having   distal   Vi   slightly   upturned   and   bent   mesad   to
reach   about   -A   length   of   rostrum,   continuous   at   each   side   with   spatulate   ventral
lip   serrated  on  margin.

'  OASIS  Expedition  Contribution  No.  5.
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Basal   article   of   antennular   peduncle   with   single   outer   terminal   spine;   preceded
by   slender   spine   on   dorsal   margin,   a   very   short   terminal   spine   on   mesial   margin.
Antennal   peduncle   with   2   fixed   spines   on   basal   article,   lateral   one   spatulate   and
acutely   tipped,   ventral   one   slender;   short   second   and   fourth   articles   each   bearing
short   buttressed   lateral   spine,   much   larger   third   article   with   serrated   lateral   flange.

Third   maxilliped   with   ischium   Vs   longer   than   merus   and   bearing   mesial   ridge
armed   with   finely   uniform,   evenly   spaced   teeth;   merus   with   distolaterally   directed
strong   spine   at   midlength   of   ventrolateral   border;   carpus   densely   setose   mesially,
propodus   and   dactyl   so   on   ventromesial   borders.   Projecting   third   thoracic   somite
with   anterior   margin   nearly   straight,   lacking   spines   or   median   notch.

Epipods   absent   from   pereopods.
Chelipeds   of   mature   male   asymmetrical,   rugose   proximally   but   becoming

smoother   distally,   spined   and   sparsely   but   inconspicuously   setose;   cutting   edges
of   fingers   placed   toward   dorsal   side.   Major   (right)   cheliped   of   holotype   robust;
ischium   unarmed;   merus   with   very   strong   subdistal   spine   preceded   by   smaller
spine   on   mesial   margin,   distolateral   spine   small   and   acute,   rounded   mesioventral
ridge   bearing   acute   spine   near   midlength   and   terminating   in   blunt   distal   spine;
carpus   with   2   strong   spines   on   mesial   margin;   chela   broad,   obscurely   rugose,
palm   as   long   as   fingers,   convex   irregular   lateral   margin   bearing   4   remote   dorsal
spines,   similar   mesial   margin   bearing   5   obsolescent   spines,   swollen   ventral   surface
marked   with   3   longitudinal   lines   of   remote   setal   tufts   on   obsolescent   ridges,   mid-

dle ridge  becoming  pronounced  rib  on  fixed  finger  and  curving  mesad  to  terminate
in   hooked   tooth;   shallow   concavity   near   base   of   fixed   finger   bearing   slightly
raised,   flattened,   smooth,   light   brown,   bean-shaped   spot   (1.28   x   2.11   mm);   fin-

gers  stout,   more   or   less   flattened  above;   cutting   edges   crenate,   closing   closely;
fixed   finger   with   single   basal   tooth   fitting   into   notch   distal   to   single   basal   tooth
on   dactyl,   terminating   in   small   dorsal   tooth   and   slightly   hooked   ventral   tooth;
dactyl   ending   in   hooked   tooth   confluent   ventrally   with   truncate   accessory   cusp
on   rib   running   length   of   finger.   Minor   (left)   cheliped   of   holotype   acutely   spined
and   sparsely   but   conspicuously   setose;   ischium   unarmed;   merus   somewhat   pris-

matic, dorsal  crest  bearing  row  of  small  spines,  2  strong  spmes  on  mesial  margin
distally   plus   a   smaller   distoventral   and   still   smaller   distolateral   spine;   carpus   with
4   mesial   spines   grading   from   small   proximally   to   very   strong   distally;   chela   some-

what broadened,  more  or  less  flattened  above  but  palm  with  fixed  finger  and  dactyl
independently   somewhat   trigonal   below;   slight   convexity   on   lateral   margin   at   base
of   fixed   finger   adjacent   to   ventral,   slightly   raised,   flattened,   smooth,   light   brown
oval   spot   (1.34   X   1.98   mm);   palm   slightly   longer   than   fingers,   5   or   6   spines   on
lateral   margin,   4   less   outstanding   spines   on   mesial   margin;   fingers   nearly   straight,
cutting   edges   closing   closely,   straight   and   indistinctly   crenate,   hooked   tip   of   dac-

tyl  closing   between  hooked   acute   upper   and   broader   based   lower   terminal   teeth
of  fixed  finger.

Female   with   chelipeds   analogous   to   minor   cheliped   of   male;   those   of   paratype
191  161   slightly   asymmetrical   and   rather   slender,   ventral   smooth   spot   on   palm   at
base   of   fixed   finger   conspicuous   (on   right   chela   0.54   x   0.99   mm,   left   0.64   x   1.22
mm);   those   of   paratype   191  162   also   slightly   asymmetrical   but   with   chelae   broader
(fingers   broken   left   side),   ventral   spot   on   palm   at   base   of   fixed   finger   (on   right
chela   1.02   x   1.34,   left   0.96   x   1.34   [est.]   mm).
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